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JOHKB. OBKX1.Y, Editor.

AI.LfcX FOR nir. ITXITKO .sr.tTr.s
MKMATE.

The JMnriiliysboro Independent, nMk-lnjr- of

the UifKCStlon Umt lion. W.J.
Allen as the successor of Hon. John A.
l.ogan In tlieScnnlo ol the United States,
snyc "There Is no man In the Slate or
Ullnoli that would reflect more credit In
the Senate than Hon. . J. Allen. 'Che
mention of Ids name In connection with
the Senate will Inspire the people of
Egypt to raise and buttle In one common
cause, that Is to secure nn able and
wormy representative. The people arc
tired of sendiuR representatives who do
nothing but draw their salary. The peo
pie want a man of ability and courage.
One who Is not afraid to speak. o say,
'Hurrah for Josh Allen V "

now wi: aki: aiii'mkii
"We don't seem to be In good standing

with the rural editors of the Democratic
press of this part ot the State, as may be
judged from the vigorous attacks of the
Alouml City Journal, and tho following
from the .Murpliysboro Independent s

The Mound City Journal Njrlvliur John
ObcrJy n great deal of undue credence.
The Joumallast lsiie devotes almost one
entire page to show him up. Save your
powder, Mro. Potter, the game divested of
Its leathers and tall, is not half as large
as you think It Is. Oberly has been pretty
well shown up. He is transparent, anil
will be In nobody's way, tho show will
go on Just the same whether he heeds
tho cry "down In front" or not. He can
never get a seat in the House again by
Democratic votes. His social equality
Ideas and advocacy of highvr legislation
for blacks than wfiites would cause some
one in the gallery to cry out "Nigger In
the pit, put him out."

IL.I.IXOIM PATKKTN.
List or patents granted July Olh, 1S75,

to Illinois Inventors, furnished the llri.-lkti- n

by H. It. Candec, solicitor of pat-
ents, Cairo, 111.:

Steam s, Tlios. T. Loomls,
Chicago; corn and cane harvester, T.
Mcrrll, Dixon ; whllllctrcc plates, It. S.
Porter, Ottawa; axle protectors, V. 0.
Cowcll, Plalnlleld; devices for raising
and lowering cattle racks on platform
scales, P. U. Dockstadcr, Lyndon:. barbs
for wire fences, J. 1 Dully
and . Schroeder, Chicago;
paper damping machines, C. ICahler
Chicago ; middlings purifiers, J. J. & F
u. Juioebcl, JJeilcvillo ; safety clevises
Chas. N. Poundstone, Grand Ridge ; air
Mowers for carbureters, Win. H. I feed,

; windmill.-- , Daniel C. Stover,
Frecport; grates, J. Warnlngton and J.
ton-ester- , Chicago; washing machines, J
Myers, hrecport; agricultural boilers,

in. a. awartliout, Aurora ; seal locks.
Lyman J. Todd,( Chicago; processes of
manufacturing whisky, F.dward AVer--
nlgk, Monee; parlor cook stoves, Alex-
ander White, Rook Island.

Jt'.HHi: I'OMKIIOr.
Tlio hoy murderer of Boston, Jct

Pomeroy, now under sentence of death
for tho murder of Horace Miller and
Katie Curran, has recently made several
most ingenious attempts to escape from
the jail where he is confined. A few days
ago, wlilie the process, ol cleaning out
his cell was going on, a large piece or
while paper, which ltui w?" punted to
the wall near the floor tell to the lloor.
The displacement showed that three
bricks had been removed from the wall,
and several others looened so that they
could be easily taken out. Tho
noio inns lonneti was near
tho window In tho cell and
oil a level with tho bottom.
Pomeroy's tools were the wire which he
had worked out or the rim of his wash
basin, the cover to a sardine box nnd his
Iron spoon. He had wrcuclied ofl'one of
the rounds to his chair, and had used It
ut a lever to pry out the bricks. The re-
fuse mortar he had concealed in a paper
piaeca under his mattress. After tills
discovery, Pomeroy's cell was searched,
and two. letters, one to his mother, and
one to his brother, were found. In these
letters, he detailed his plans to escape.
giving diagrams of the section of the pris- -

on ms ceil was In, tho windows and
everything that was to be removed to
make his way clear. He begged for a file,
telling them to conceal It in a banana, as
this would be glvon him without exanil- -

uatlon. The boldness and cunnlnir dev
played by I'omcroy in these attempts to
escape nave developed a method In hi
madness wnicn lias destroyed much of
the sympathy heretofore felt for him,
ana it is now more than probable (hat ho
will expiate his crimes on the scail'old,

TIIEKAlt'N JETTIUN.
Capt. John Cowdon, of Memphis, con

tinues his attacks upon the proposed
.au's jetties, lie says they will not ac

complUh the purpose for which they aro
intended, lie calls tho jetty scheme
"job" In the interest of rail wayland other
monopolist, who managed, by the influ-
ence ol Kads, to get It through congress,
80 that they might continue their game
or plundering tho Northwest. "The
flippant assertion that the Jetty men will
soon have from 20 to 25 feet on the bar
at the bouth Pass, will not," says
ine uaptain, "even if it prove
true, satisfy the commercial
necessities of the vast and rapidly grow
lng trado of the Mississippi and Ohio val
leys, which now demand at tho hands or

Federal Government a gateway of
irum ao uj jq fect dcep( Clit.np nmj rL.a.
on., iree uom anyjuid all changes that
.iiny uu uo uko nlaoo at the restive rl v
er'i uncontrolled mouth, and, nt tho

uuu,c,u ftW8y w,u, tho necessity
for tho tow-bo- at tax on commerce, which

ol lUfcir sudlclcntto and will drive from the MUrtwInpl Q
leas expenslvo routes millions ot tons
unuauy." tho Captain then .s,.,.u

that the commercial necessities i tt.t.
great ralley can only bo supplied by com.
pletlng nature's cxlsthig water wav.dt.
rect from the deep waters ot the Missis-
sippi, it Now Orleans, to those

6f tlio Onlf, thraufth lUrra-ta- t
In Bay. Jn conclusion hn

nddss "Tho da) l not distant when the
people of this gnat valley, from n deep
sense of the ii"glcet and great wrongs so
long imposed, will rise In their might
anil take possession ot the Federal CIov- -

eintnent and put an end to all the frauds,
shams and side shows with which we
have and are being Imposed on at the
mouth of the Mississippi nud elsewhere
by a set of monopolists, who y con
stitute nud control the 1'ederal Govern
ment In their own Interest at the e.vpense
of the people. If I am not especially
mistaken In the signs of the times. till
will culminate in 1870, when the Issue,
when sifted out, between the people and
the robber hands will lie commercial or
political slavery.'' So mote It be,

VLUV IVS'AI.I.Y.
The Toledo (Ohio) Made, heretofore

regarded as a reputable although a I lad--

leal journal, Is at this time engaged In n
very disreputable business that of pub-

lishing letters purporting to be written
by prominent Democrats announcing
tkelr renunciation of Democracy, all of
which are forgeries. The Made makes
Mr. W.T. Davidson, of the I.ewlstown
(Ills.) Democrat, and Mr. Charles T.
Whltaker, of the "Old Reliable" Macomb
(Ills.) Eaqlc, write trnnir leltpiw in de
nunciation of tlio Dcuioyrallu pnrly.

Wliltnl;er Is made to say: "A man can
not he a Christian and a Democrat at the
same time, unle.-- s a miracle
takes place. I intend to vote
the Republican ticket liercalter."
This Whltaker believes wa written by
"the editor acro.s the way," or a the
Kagle expresses it, "by an Individual
who is endeavoring to keep body and
soul together by publiihing a onc-hoi'-

noserag hi this county."
David-o- n is made to say . U have

beeji a staunch Democrat for year- - , but
the more I become acquainted with the
deigns or the party the le-- s I think ol It.
The Democratic cry ol 'Kclnrm' is all a
grand faree. The Democratic party i

the most corrupt party on earth, it is a
party or oppression In the worst sense
It has no morals worth mentioning. It
is n disgrace to this nation. Henceforth
count me with the Republican parly
Davidson denounces tho letter as a for
gery, and truthfully remarks, that "tho
Radicals of Ohio nui-- t consider them-- I
selves In n very hopeless condition when
such trickery is resorted to in the hope
that It may influence votes."

I'KNiu.r.TON on Tin: i khi:.v:y.
Hon. George II. Pendleton, ina speech

at Galllpolis, Ohio, on thuiMst, construed
the lluauclal plank of thu Ohio Demo-

cratic platform In a very sensible man
ner. He holds that It docs not mean In

ilatiou, hutdiscnutiuuancc ot contraction,
ami the adoption of the let-alo- policy.
'I he Democratic party, he said, op
posed to a depredated, Irredeemable cur-
rency nud hi favor of a sound currency
redeemable at par convertible nt par into
gold. the pr ut," hu declared
with much emphasis, "I am n Imrd
money man. Ibelfevuthat a return to
specie payments iif,nj,i bo Uvt stvuttlly
in view in our legislation and action, and
that wise statesmanship will .seek the
means ofivcoiicfliug such return with tho
true interests of labor and business, and
justice to tho debtor. The Demo
cratic party polnti to t lie middle pnlh as
the way of safety. Stop this UnUcrlii'r
wllh Uie purrennv f- "iH.v lor a
time."

This is a wise position. The great dif
ficulty in this country, at the present
time, Is want of conlldeuce. Money re
fuses to come out of Its lurking places
and give vitality to enterprises because
It Is alrald. .Senator Spraguo truly said
on one occasion, that "nothing is more
cowardly than a million of dollars, ex-

cept two millions." The currency dol
lars hide their heads in bank vaults, safes,
stockings and pocket books, while their
value is being discussed. Since the fail
ure ot .lay tookeanti the destruction or

ilnancialconlldence"occasioned thereby.
the politicians have, V.y their unwise con
duct, prevented any revival of conll- -
dencc, and have in tills way worked most
disastrous contraction by making the
currency bide and remain idle.
"Let us Inflate,'1 one has
cried; "Let us contract," the other. "11
you Inflate," ouo has shouted, '' von will
make your money rags;" and "If you
contract," tho other has protested, "you
will bring bankruptcy upon the country
in an; this, clamor tins dlscus.-lo- u .ot
their future, the Cowardly Dollars have
refused to bo nimble. They have been
idle lurkcrs, awaiting tho determination
ot tho financial controversy on thu ipics-
Hon: "Shall we Inflate or contract V" And
whllo the dlscussioii goes on tho lack ol
confidence will continue to exist. What
wo need Is tho adoption of (hu policy ol
nanus on. e must stop tluketlng with
tho currency. Always keeping in view
'lie fact that gold must lie the bask of
any sound currency, a return to specie
payment should beheld steadily in view,
and wise statesincnshlp aseertain the
means of reconciling such return with
the true Interests of labor and business,
andjustlco to the debtor.

orn iomtu'ai.hi:cohi is iiiiii
iho Mound City Journal lias made

lately much-ad- o about our polltic.1I rec
ord, and has shamelessly misrepresented
it. Vi e have nothing to conceal. What
we advocate, we advocate without fear or
deslro of concealment.

From our youth up, wo havo been a
Democrat, but havo not always acceded
to all tho foolUh notions of men claiming
to bo Democratic leaden.

Wo.were with Douglas hi Hie Kansas- -
Nebraska. struggle, although then but a
boy, and our ilrnt presidential vote was
cast for the Little Giant In a Southern
State, where "pure Democracy" was un
derstood, among tiie managing leaders of
Democratic sentiment, to mean Urcckin- -
ildgeisin and Secession.

Wo opposed Secession, and whenever
tho issue was presented nt
the polls, voted lor tho Union, and
rather than surrender to the public sent!- -

ncnt of tho Southern State in which wo
lived, we lost a property worlh thousands

of dollars, which nropotty nftnvaVJ,s In

other handi matin n fortune for lu fsfe-flni- i

owner, Our persistency In ndvorntv
of the Union nt the South put our life In
danger. We were arrested by the olll- -

ers of a vigilance committee and by thai
committee ordered, upon penalty of
death, to leave for the Xorth within
ten hour from the time the order was
given.

At the Xorth we were a I'nlnii man,
and at no time Justllled the cour-- e of the
people of the South, with whom wo had
lived from boyhood nnd from whom we

had been separated by our rel'u-- al to sur-

render our devotion to the Union.
We opposed many of the policies or

the Republican parly in the conduct ol

the war. We voted for MeClellau, and

were all tho time a Democrat. 01 what-

ever errors ol'Judgnient wciveieguilty.the
party was also guilty, for ir we made a

mistake at all In reference to the war, it

was In following the lead or the patty.
We always opposed the policy of

many Democrat, who would have none
hut "lalthl'ul Democrats" for candidate,
and never, as the Jmimat has charged,
repelled "conservative Union men from

the Democratic, party." Wo always
urged upon the Democrats, thai the

had succeeded by takhig men

formerly Democrats, and pulling them
forward, and that tho Democrat being
a minority parly, should not repel Re-

publicans who desired to come Into the
party by telling them to take u "back
seat." Mr. rotter does not tell the
truth when he asserts the contrary.

Wu supported President .folm-o- n as
against Cnugics.

Wlieu the congivs-lona- l policy or Re-

construction had been enforced upon the
Seceded Staid, we resisted the sugges-
tion tiiat it should be overthrown by the
sword; nud Insisted that the Democracy
ought to recognize the results of the war
and accept accomplished, facts, among
which accomplished facts was universal
sullrage negro sullVngc. Thi was the
Now Departure, for advocacy of which

Mr. Potter and other Mound City Demo-

crats complimented us.
The negroes having become eill.ens,

wo d that the only safety of the
Republic was in educating tho race at the
expense ol the public. V e were and are
opposed to "mixed schools," but voted
in tho legislature to punish by line -- ehool
otllcer-- who refused to give colored chil
dren school facilities, and to line any one.
who by violence prevented colored chil
dren lroiu attending the schools they
have the right to attend. When Mr. Pot
ter asserts that thi law mixed the schools
he does not tell tho truth. The inlxlnj
mischief was done by the constitution
and by Ihe school law passed before we
were u member of tho legislature.

.We opposed Hie civil rights bill as an
attempt to compel tho o?laI eipiallty of
the races, an attempt which, explicitly
and with much emphasis, wo said, was ;

ciimc against both the white and the
black man an attempt that would and
ought to fail. Our speech at .Mound City
was a somewhat elaborate argument to
prove, that while t lie prophecy r ''c- -

ferson that thu ulave.s would bo extermi
nated wheu they had become free, would
not be realized, the social equality of tin:

races prophecled by Warren, in HiacK- -

wood'a Magazine, In lSj.., was linpo-si""- .,

and that the Anglo Saxon race in Ameri
In all its vigor.ca must be prc-erv- pure

YVhe.u Mr.PoUer attempts to 1 W1SI a plain
and strong argument agauit the civil
rights bill its an attempt lo compel
social equality, Into advocacy or amalga-
mation, he proves himself to be exceed-

ingly mean. We are anxious to consid-

er lilin an honest man ; but his persistent
assertion of this charge, in the lace of thu
most conclusive evidences ol its falsity,
is leading us to belieyo he l not.

We have never concealed our political

opinions, and will not. We havo almost
always been in conflict with certain Dem-

ocrats who hold back until they have
been puhcd up. and we have sometimes
been compelled to dissent from the party
and to denounce its action upon certain
questions. We have done this with a full
knowledge ol tho fact that the course
would rulu us as an olllee-seeklu- politi-

cian; but we have never wanted any of-

fice and aro not now a candidate for any
position the people have in their gilt.

Wo will do and say what we please,
and tlio-- e' who do not like us for our in-

dependence can dilike us, and in any-

way they see proper give expression to
their dislike. The evident tear of cer-

tain gentlemen at Mound City and hi
Jackson county that wu may bo an ob-

struction lo their advancement has no
loundalion in fact. Wo are not a caudl
date for any olllce, nnd do not Intend to
he. Tho Congrcs seekers of Jackson
and Pulaski may therefore rostoasy,

'I'm: Pope lias issued an order, or h per
uiUslou rather, to Catholic fanners and
all other Catholics who may so deslro to
join the society of Grangers. Tho an-

tipathy ot the Catholic church to all se
cret societies is well known, and why It
has not extended to tho Grangers is not
explained. The organization will gain
largely In numbers by ihe pope's perm!
siou.

Point Carlotla Indeed. Insanity, like
death, is no respecter of persons. Mrs
Rrewstcr writes it as a sad truth that the

mania lias taken the most
brutish form. Sho never leaves her
bed ami lias all the habits of an animal.

Caiidixai. McCi.osiiiiv goes to Rome
In September to receive the Cardinal's hat
from the hands of the Pope.

"I'diir Ciirlultii" AkiiIii,
Mrs. Ilrowster has It on good author-

ity that tho romantic story recently cir-
culated about tho Carlotta's
Insanity, was all a llctlon. "Tho Km.
nicss, instead of being better In health,
Is worse, and her death, it is hclioved, Is
close at hand. For some tluio her Insan-
ity lias taken tho most brutish form. She
never leaves her bed and has all tho hab-
its of an animal. Tho nooruiicen of llel.
glum has been unable, for two years, to
bear tho disgusting sight of tho unhappv
Carlotta, but now, as sho cannot lan
many months, tno queen goes constant v
to her. Tills Is the sad truth."

ttMtwtimmiwm
MOUNTAIN MEADOWS.

UKVTAMTY ALMOST MJYONU HtKUr'
WENT.

ttwf ti lliiiiilieii lloilu'i mils Killi-i- l

The 'iliroiiis iif I lie Wotmileil Cut
mil I lie lloilles l.ell lo the Wolves,
I1i:avi:h, I't.ui, July 2;t. Al 'J oVIoel.

the tlrst witness was called.
ikstimo.vv or muinitr m: i.

Robert heyes came to Utah October 2.
ltdi. Through Mountain .Meadows he
saw two pile of bodies, women and chil-
dren, piled promiscuously, about CO to 70,
I lie emuiien irom two uiouiiis iimi io
twelve years. ''a. smaller woie torn by
wolu's and cows, and some bodies were
shot, some throats cut. some stabbed.
and all torn by wolvis except one woman
a little way oil', who appeared as If asleep,
with a bimct nine in her kit
Ide. It appeared that tho bodies

had been dead 15 days. Seven ol us
aw It.
There was a pile of men's) bodies further

on. lie didn l go to see tucin. There
was no clothing on the bodies, except ouo
sock on a man. None were scalped.

Ti:Sl!.MONY Ol .ts.vri;i, IIKNNI.I I.
Asatel ISennctt wa called, lie was

at tho Meadow in December, 1W7, and
saw the bones there, u horrible sight,
skeleton of women, children, curl,
tongs, drcsj(.s, hair, dried blood, chil-
dren ten to twelve years old. Some
skulls had tho ilesh dried on them. The
bodies had hecu covered up, the wolves
having cyldcnty dug iliein up.

ir.isl.Mll.NV Ol IIISIIOP S.Ml lll.
nnup MhiKtrMiiitii, a defendant of

Sail Itcrnardluo, Cal., was ealUd. The
pro-eciitl- entered nolle piosequl as to
himself.

ilo lived at Cedar City in lsV, and
from live. The Meadows arc lorty-1- 1 ve
miles south ot Cedar on the Cahioriiin
road, lie was ut the massacre hi s;,;,
lie heard ol thocinlgraiitcoiiiliig. Peo-
ple were foibidden to trade with them.
He felt had about It. lie saw a lew of
them ut Cedar; this wa Friilav. Some
swore, and lligbee fired at them. They
went on. Ilo heard runiois of trouble
Sunday. Ir was tho custom to have a
meeting of the president and council,
the bishop and council, and the high
council. I was a The matter
came up, and there was u di.cus.-lo- n as
to their destruction. Ilalght, lligbee.
Murrcl. Allen, Willis, myself and others
were there. Some brethren opposed
their destruction. Ilalght jumped up
and broki up the meeting. I asked
what would be the consequence of
such an act? Then Ilyliiht gut mad.
The Indians were to dctrov them. Mon-
day lliubi , While audi 'met. and the
same subject came up again. I oppo-c- d

their destrictlon. ilalght relented, mid
told U hlie and me to go ahead ami tell
people th.il tile emigrant "hould go
through sale. We did so.

On the wad wo met John D.Lee, and
told him where we w ei e going, lie re-

plied: "1 have something lo sav about
that matter." Wepa-so- d thu emigrants,
at Iron Springs. .Next morning we pass
ed them ag.ilu as we came back. They
had twenlj or thirty wagons, and there
were over one hundred people, old men ,
middle-age- old women, middle-age- d,

youths ami children. Near home I met
Ira Allen, lie said the emigrants' doom
was sealed, and the die east" for destruc-
tion; that l.eo's orders were to take men
and go out and Intercept them. Allen
was ui go on and counteract what he did.
I went home

Three days alter, ilalght sent for me
and said orders had come from camp.
They didn't get along and wanted

that ho had l'" - v.mnvau
and ul ihiiher .nfer from (.ol. H . II.
D.uno tfi"ih ihe maacro. to decoy
out and spare only small children who
could not ail tho tule. 1 went oil and
met Allen, our lhvt runner, and lligbee
cauio out and niild, "You are ordered out,
arineti ami equqipeu." bo I went.

Hopkins, lligbee, Willis and Sam Pur-de- e
went along. We had two baggage

wagon.. We got to Ihiiubllu's ranch In
Ihe night, three miles from the emi-
grants. There we met Lee and others
from the general camp, where the largest,
number of men were then. We tumid
that tlm emigrants were not all Wiled.
Leo called ine out for consultation on one
side. Ho told me the situation. Thoemigrants were singly Ibrtliled. and wo
had no chance to get them out, that Hlg-be- o

was ordered to decov them out the
best lie could.

That was agreed to. and the commandgiven to J. D. Lee to carry out the whole
plan. They went to Camp Lee, called
all the soldiers Into u hollow square and
addressed them. They were all white
men, about llity In all. The Indians were
In another camp. I sun there Slado ami
his sou Jim. Pearce, probably his .on,
too : all thii.0 from (.ed.ir. and 'Hill Stew-
art, Levin Jacobs, I think, Dan MoFaiinnc,
too. blade and 1 were outraged, hut we
said, "What can we do? Wu can't help
ourselves." Just then the order lo march
was given. e li'ad to out In ilnni.i,.
Hie. lligbee foul command of part ortiic
men. It wntlif Nauvos Legion, organ-
ized from tens up to hundreds. We
marched in s , tlt, (.migrant, i.ther liateiuan oi Lee went out with u
white, flag. A man from tho emigrants
met them. Lee ami the man sat on thegras and had a talk. I don't know what
they talked. I 0 went with thomau into
the eutreui'hiiii nt.

Alter some hours they came out, mid
the emigrants r;,tiio up with tho wounded
In wagons a.ii-ad- . Tim wounded were
those hurt m thu three dav' previous
light. He s., tho Mormons and the
Indians eniilJirt oust the emigrants.
Next wa the women nnd next tho men.
As the emigrants camo up, the men halted
and the women on foot, children, and
wounded. i,ent on ahead, with .John D.
Lee. I'hu soldiers had to ho all ready to
shoot at Ino word. When the word
halt came the soldiers tired.

I 11ml once. I don't know whether I

killed the man. They were not all killed
at the ir,t shot. 1 saw women afterward
dead with their throats cut. I saw as 1

camo up to them a man kill a vouii" girl.
I lie men were marched in doublc-lll- e at
llrst.und then thrown in single-Hi- e, with
soldi rs alongside. I heard theoinlgrauu'
congratulations on their safety from tho
hamns.

At last lligbeocanioiiast and ordered
my iuad to lire. Lee, like the rest, bad
lire-arm- Xo emigrants ccnped. isaw
snlors on hoives to take on Iho wing
tho-- o whornn. I saw a man run. Isaw
Hill Stewart on a horse go tiller him and
kill lilm. I saw one wounded man beg
for his life, lilgbco cut his throat. Thu
nisn said, "I would not do this lo von,
lichee." Ho knew him.

Aller I tired I was toid to gather up
the llttlo children. As I went I saw a
large woman running toward thu men,
crying "My husband, my husband." A
suliller shot her lu tho hack and she fell
dead. As I went on I found tho wagons
wlHi tho wounded nil out on the ground
and their throats cut. f went on and
i ouiid the children and put them in a
wagon ami took them to llaiuhllu'shmise.
I saw no more soldiers. They dispersed
atllambliu, I think.

had to leave It there, l here were many
soldiers from tho counties south whout'l
didn't. know. Next day, 1 and McCurdy
and Willis.took tho.chlldrou to Cedar City,
leaving one ut Pinto Creek. On the road
1 met u 'freight train oi wagons, men
living hero in Heaver now.

1 went to old Mrs. Hopkins and told
her I had thu children. Sho rushed
around and got places lor them. I took
onu girl baby home. .My wife suckled it.
Aiicrwarus i gavu u io iiu'K hcck, no
having no children, ihey were well

fieatpd, I hollevo potooit pluooi for
them, where thete were few children,

Till. VliOJ-IUlT- 01 Till! I.MlatUNTS,
The question of allowing (he state-

ments oi us lo the dispo-
sal of the emigrants' property after the
massacre, was hero argued for an hour.

Tin- - court hclil it adinlssable, on the
ground ol Ihe ease or thu people vs.
Trillin (a Colllbnila ease.)

During the argument. Soulheiland, for
Iho defense, bitterly said ll was an at-
tempt to llx ciimo on some one else, Lee
being only n llgure-hea-

Ilasltlu, I 'nr tlm prosecution, replied
that they wanted but the truth, whoever It
Implicated, and that Soiitlierl.md feared
that his lent client would be rciiclicd.

'lids produced a decided sensation, It
being known that llrigliiim Young was
near.

IIISIIDI' S.Mmi'si 'IKSIIMONV.

The witnessed resumed After several
days Ilalght sent me to Iron Spring,
where the wagon, cattle and good of
the emigrant wi re. I got them nud put
ihim in the titliliiE-leHi-- c. I was to brand
tho cattle, too. I found thole John Wile
nnd lltinicr and Allen. I put the good
hi the church tithing house and branded
the cattle wllh n church brand a cross.

Lee wa ill the cellar wllh me, and I

taw the good, ilalght and lligbee told
mo a council had been held, and Leo
ilepilleil to go to President Hrigham
Young and icpoil all the fact, of the
massacre. Lee went. I followed to in-

tend a conference October 0. at Salt Lake
City. I met Lee at Salt Lake and asked
it lie had loported to ltiigham Young.
Ilo said yes, every particular.

The same day I. Leo mid Charley Hop-
kins called mi itilgh.un Young. He
Iheie, In the presence ot them, said:
"You have charge of that property in
the tithing olllce. Turn It over to lohn
D. Lee. What' you know of thl, sav
nothing of It. Don't talk of it, even
milling yourselves."

When I came back 1 had to go to
Yoga's lead mines to get one. While I

was gone, Leo look the property, had an
miction and sold oil'. So Ha'ight ami
lligbee told me. Ilalght sold pait ot
the cattle to Hooper, Utah's Congres-
sional delegale iil'lei'ward. J'or boot- - and
shoo.

Then' were Indians at the massacre.
The hills were pertly I'liHol'them. They
were deputed to kill the women. I saw
one Indian. Mynck. cut a little boy's
throat. I heard no dibi t to restrain the
Indian.. Some Indians were wounded,
anil three died of their wounds. Some
Indian, camo back to Cedar, where tlioy
lived. One wa. called Hill and one Tool;
both chicls, I saw some emigrant prop-
erly with tho Indian-- .

I -- aw Lee yet dre.-s-e. and jeans Irom
the tithing olliee out of emigrants' plun-
der. learned Irom Allen that Lee wa
the one to gather up Indians to attack
tlie emigrant-- ; talked wilh Leo about It
nllorwanls. Lee was Indian agent at
Harmony. As agent he travelled with
the tribes and the good and ra-
tions ol the Government to the Indian.

Tho court here adjourned until !i a. m.
Alter y night are to ho held.
The court warned citizens not to sped,
to tho Juror- - from thu street mi to the
time they were sworn, and declared that
It would arrest and punish such olleiiso.

During the time that ;iClhigen Smith
wa testifying, giving horrible details or
the bloodshed, the su,pen-- e wa
palntul.

Lee's square, hard, d lace
and neck became fairly purple-blac- k and
his wives -- carecly breathed, .training
forward to catch each syllable. The ex-
citement in the town "is iutcnc. I nin
prepared to slate that Kliugen Smith's
Store, ill ail it., lll.ltl fi.il il.l.ntli I; tin.
same, as Lee's upircs.ed confession
to tho massacre. Kliugen Smith's repu-
tation is thai ol u limn or truth, ilo
could not lie Impeaehed save by facts.
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ISuiibiPs Caiila, pir milium fsu M
Ono rquuic, one ii'i rllon, t ml

UllC S'1UI, two lUnllllollS ut
One Hipiore, ,vj

One siiiaii', livu wti'ks ;l U)

Onu hiiujil', time wifkj 4 011

Oim squre, onu montli 5 (,,,
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Ono e(ii.iif, oik; hifrrtlon i no
Kacli hiihtt'iiiient fiitcitioi m

KJ'Unu Inch U a i.uu.
t3Ti'u iijjularailvcitlM'i.i wenlTrrtuiiri'tnr

bolli an to uitt- - ol cliawn nml man-- m

i' of ilifepliiyiiiK tlii lr tin orn.

in loral cohimti Inset tut lor Klt-U-

Out per llnu for 0110 hurrtlon, Twinty
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11 llnu for three inseitloni, 'i'lilrty-l'h- o

CVnU n line for one wrrk, nml Sevenly-rh- c

Ccnu a llnu for onu month,

Communication!! unoa subjects of iron,

ernl iutcrcnt to tho public uolloited.

ShorifTs Sale.
'IJV vhtuool'iin I'wcntion to niu illtei'lisl by
JJ tlio clt'tl; of llifilmiilt toiiit of I'nloii
t'.oiinly, hi Hie Stale of Illinois, in favor of Wil-
liam Mdjtt anil tiirultit William .M.

linpleailul with I.aikcn lloli-ii- ,
1 liavti levml upon tlie lollnwlnif ilc.
Berlbtil nrupcrly, hi tlie county of AltAauiler
nml Male ol Illinois, The miiiUiui.I
iii:il'lei'oftlii' uoilliMi'St iiiiailerof ect'lloii nl
(H), ln towiililii,lxiiin (iti boiiih, anil lu nmifu
0110 (I) wtitoftliotlilitl prlnt'lp.il mi'ilillau, hi
the county M AleMinilfr nml Statu of Illinois, 111
I lie pioiieity or the bald William M. ilrown,
winch ( Hliall niTer ut public mile nt tliCKOiitli-JU'-- il

iluor ol tlio colli I IintlM' In the city oft.'alro,
hi lliv county of Ali'Mimlirunil Slate of Illinois
011 Ihe llllli day of Allgnt, A. II W5, at lliu
hour of ll o'clock in,, forcnli, lonithiiVHiilil
u.M'cullon.

AI.IIX. It. IltVI.V,
.lisTlirnf AltMiiiiler County, llllnoln.

I lilin, llllnnit, .Inly U'.'inl, 17 illil,
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AT AUCTION !
an nijiamr.Y situated uhick

BusinossHouso and Residence
And the two lots upon which it is situated
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iiliil nlnini nrcAiiimnilntliiim mi Hi "I llnnv, mill r.iinll) H'lcl urr nlimr. m ill. Willi loM 'I toutJJ, lilork I'), llpOII lll ll it I ' Int'tltl!, I' until III llrtinll to Ilic lllglict lllditi r, nil
.Niilitriln.v, .Inly aim. IS7.1.

I'nr dish ill liillii IlKii' Mill bi snlil UmIiIi-- Hie ii .il i lulf. u Murk of Kiiif'Uli-Oii- liiilliiK n
nl in lldi'. nfitnily u f, .ii.il n l"l r I'nrl'ir, II. e ilmM nrnl liltflu n hitnlnin', loo ihiiiktoihIn ilHiill,
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LARGE STOCK 0? DRY GOODS
- OlitMi' I Tir S,!,. nt - -

Croat Hod-actio- n in Prices,

Domestics, Shootings,
Prints, . Bleached Muslins,

Ginghams, Crctones,
Tablo Linens, Percales,

LARGW STOCK OF DRESS GOODS,
Lawns, Suitings,

Japanese Silks, Silk Poplins,
Alpacas, Grenadines.

M'm L of White Ooodn, Victoria Lawns, HwiM Miird.illox, nml uLur Ir k ot
JUbbollb. lint entire MiM'k will - oli at uftuii! in-i- . m.1 iwitiiei. mmIiI ll - rl"t'it i. t lullml Ix'Ciiiwiii'flol i.iut Il.irK.tins ' 'I MIM riil 'I l i
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V'uahiiiKtoD Av., Cor. 8th St,
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riAHUa

& MONROE uT$L

full Btock of j
rr u m --j sj

and Robinson County

PAINT AND OIL DEALERS.
JOBBERS AND R,TAI3Ci.RL,

-- M-

P A TENT MEDICINES. TOILET ARTICLES
DRVVGAxISprrSrNA PSSPA'r COLLreil Wlirrls LEAD,hrVSF11'' WINDOW GLASS,

BRTniSA&9A?& COLORS.COLORS, STUPE'SCHEMICALS, PERPUMEilY.
VARNISITES ETC.,

llllMl SliPrrtUbriln"".! wmi,$i$-M,Mo,,Uawl- i " "" '
VHOLE5 & H A

74 M O

iTtBJS UAIE

ntintit

.U.COB.STATE

T. M. STOGKFLBTH, t
Importor and Wholosalo Doalor in

Wines and liiquor
62 OHIO LEVEE. - - CAIRO. ILL.

ft s --. -

Mononcahela.

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN, v

HHINE,
KELLY ISLANIl AND CALIFORNIA WINES.


